TOURISM DEPARTMENT HARYANA

PUBLIC NOTICE

This is to inform to all the entrepreneurs that Industries and Commerce Department, Haryana has declared Tourism as an Industry and made some amendments to the existing provisions of the enterprises Promotion Policy-2015 with regard to the Tourism Sector (copy enclosed). Any Entrepreneur who wants to establish Tourism Project in Haryana can avail incentives and other facilities as per the ‘Enterprises Promotion Policy-2015’.

[Signature]
Deputy Director
for Director Tourism Department,
Haryana, Chandigarh.
No. 49/43/2015-4181. In pursuance of the provision made under chapter 8 (8.3) of Enterprises Promotion Policy 2015, the Governor of Haryana is pleased to notify the following amendments to the existing provision with regard to the Tourism Sector with effect from the date of the notification.

(i) Tourism is declared industry for land use purpose.

(ii) The following components would be classified as land use under industry:

All Tourism Projects/ Activities mentioned in activities relating to Amusement/Recreation/Theme Parks, Adventure Tourism Projects, Heritage Hotel, with the exception of standalone activities like

- Hotels;
- Tourist Resorts;
- Eat Streets/Outdoor Dining Areas/Promenades/Food Courts/ Restaurants, etc.
- Commercial components within recreational/commercial activities.

(iii) The above provisions would be applicable to Mega Projects only involving investment of Rs. 100 crore or above or employing more than 500 persons.

(iv) These would also be applicable with prospective effect to all the New as well as expansion projects (expansion proposals involving investment of Rs. 50.00 crore & above.)

DEVENDER SINGH  
Principal Secretary to Government of Haryana  
Industries & Commerce Department
A copy of the above notification No. 49/43/2005-41B1 dated 29.8.2016 is forwarded to the Director General, Industries & Commerce, Haryana for information and necessary action. He is requested to supply this notification to all the concerned.

Superintendent Industries-I
For Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana Industries & Commerce Department
Dated:

No. 49/43/2005-41B1

A copy is forwarded to the Managing Director, Haryana State Industrial & Infrastructure Development Corporation Ltd., Sector 6, Panchkula for information and necessary action.

Superintendent Industries-I
For Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana Industries & Commerce Department
Dated:

No. 49/43/2005-41B1

A copy is forwarded to the Controller, Printing and Stationery Department Haryana, Chandigarh with the request to publish the notification in the extra ordinary Gazette of the Haryana Government immediately and supply 20 copies thereof to this department for record.

Superintendent Industries-I
For Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana Industries & Commerce Department
Dated:

No. 49/43/2005-41B1

A copy with one spare copy is forwarded to the Director General, Public Relations Information and Cultural Affairs Haryana, Chandigarh for wide publicity.

Superintendent Industries-I
For Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana Industries & Commerce Department
Dated:

No. 49/43/2005-41B1

A copy is forwarded to the Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Finance Department w.r.t. memo No.AD/Incentive Schemes/7645-A dated 8.6.2016 for information.

Superintendent Industries-I
For Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana Industries & Commerce Department

To

The Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana Finance Department (in FD-III Br.)

U.O.No.Endst.No.49/43/2015-41B1
Dated